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通过与 1(ππ∗La)态势能面的圆锥交叉点 1(ππ∗La/nNπ∗)CI 转化为 1(ππ∗La)态。




















拟计算发现从 S1-Lb 态得到的谱峰具有很好的振动分辨的特征，但是 S1-CT
态对应的发射谱没有这个特点。计算结果还显示存在一条与辐射失活相竞
争的失活途径，如果激发光能量足够使得 S1-Lb 态翻越能垒通过圆锥交叉点


































































Photochemistry, crossing and blending with physics, chemistry, biochemistry and employ-
ing the technologies of laser, optoelectronic storage and photoelectric conversion of solar
energy, is an worthy interdisciplinary science. It is closely bound up with our daily life so
that there is a bright prospect to investigate the physical and chemical properties and apply
the findings. The studies on the matter (from the molecule to solid material) having the op-
tical activities theoretically and experimentally could provide a good support to intensively
insight into the photoreaction mechanism and invention of useful molecular device. The
organic conjugated molecules which are popular in biological cell and industrial color-
ing agent attract much attention due to their remarkable performance in photophysics and
photochemistry. This thesis is about the theoretical studies on the excited states of some
organic conjugated molecules. We have deliberately explored the photophysical deacti-
vation pathways and photo-induced reaction on the ground- and low-lying excited-state
potential energy surfaces at the high-level ab initio calculations. The main contributions
of the present work are summarized as follows:
1. The excited-state properties and related photophysical processes of the acidic and
basic forms of pterin have been investigated by the density functional theory and
ab initio methodologies. The solvent effects on the low-lying states have been es-
timated by the polarized continuum model and combined QM/MM calculations.
Calculations reveal that the obsered two strong absorptions arise from the strong
π→ π∗ transitions to 1(ππ∗La) and 1(ππ∗Lb) in the acidic and basic forms of pterin.
The first 1(ππ∗La) excited state is exclusively responsible for the experimental emis-
sion band. The vertical 1(nNπ∗) state with a small oscillater strength, slightly higher
in energy than the 1(ππ∗La) state, is less accessible by the direct electronic transition.















via the 1(ππ∗La/nNπ∗) conical intersection. The readiationless decay of the excited
pterin to the ground staet experiences a barrier of 13.8kcal mol−1 for the acidic form
to reach the (S 1/S 0)CI conical intersection. Such internal conversion can be en-
hanced with the increase in excitation energy, which will reduce the fluorescence
intensity as observed experimentally.
2. Low-lying singlet states and photophysical deactivation pathways of the electroni-
cally decoupled 2-(-4-cyanophenyl)-N,N-dimethylaminoehane (PCN2NM)have been
investigated by the density functional theory and CASSCF//CASPT2 approaches.
PCN2NM in the ground state has two dominant configurations of the alkyl-twisted
and alkyl-stretched structures with an interconversion barrier of 2.5kcal mol−1. The
predicted vibrationally resolvedweak absorption and fluorescence emission of S1-Lb
exhibits clearly well-resolved vibronic features, whereas S1-CT state corresponding
to the redshifted fluorescence has no fine structure. Due to the presence of low-
energy (S 1/S 0)CI , readiationless decay of the excited PCN2NM to the ground state
is facile, once the excess energy beyond the barrier is available. Present results show
reasonable agreement with experimental observations available and provide a basis
available. Present results show reasonable agreement with experimental observa-
tions available and provide a basis for understanding of the dual fluorescence of the
electronically decoupled species.
3. α-santonin is the first organic compound observed to feature a photo-induced rear-
rangement and is now known to undergo a series of photochemical processes under
UV irradiation. On the basis of the considerable interest of this system as a proto-
type, and of the yet limited insight reached for the basic photo mechanisms, we have
carried out high level electronic structure calculations exploring the potential energy
surfaces of α-santonin in the ground and lowest-lying excited states, their couplings
and the possible photoinduced isomerization pathways. The calculations identify
the singlet excited state 1(nπ∗) as the accessible low-lying state under light irradia-















the Franck-Condon region to initiate the photoinduced rearrangement. The initial
reaction from the C3-C5 bond coupling taking place on the 3(ππ∗) state potential
energy surface, leads to an intermediate state three-membered alkyl ring compound
INT. The subsequent photochemical reactions have two possibilities arising from
two distinct C-C bond cleavages, C4-C5 and C3-C4, denoted as Path A and Path
B, respectively. Path A is favorable both dynamically on the excited-state PES and
thermodynamically on the ground-state PES in vacuo, and may become the domi-
nant photoinduced rearrangement process in the crystal as observed in experiment
in consideration of the less space requirements and the stacking effect under the
confined environment. Path B is in advantage of the dynamics both on the ground-
and excited-state PESs in a weak polar solvent such as dioxane. Once the biradi-
cal intermediate B-INT is accessible on the ground-state PES, the formation of the
product B-P is almost barrier free.
4. CASSCF and CASPT2 methodologies have been used to explore the potential en-
ergy surfaces of lumisantonin in the ground and low-lying triplet states along the
photoisomerization pathways. Calculations indicate that the 1(nπ∗) state is the ac-
cessible low-lying singlet state with a remarkable oscillator strength under the exci-
tation light of 320nm, and it may effectively decay to the 3(ππ∗) state via intersystem
crossing in the region of minimum surface crossings with a remarkable spin-orbital
coupling constant. The 3(ππ∗) state, derived from the electron promotion from the
π-type orbital mixed withσ orbital localized on C-C bond in a three-membered alkyl
ring to the π∗ orbital of conjugation carbon atoms, plays a critical role in the C-C
bond cleavage. Based on the different C-C bond rupture patterns, the reaction path-
ways can be divided into Path A and Path B, respectively. Photolysis along Path
A arising from the C1-C5 bond rupture is favorable due to the dynamical and ther-
modynamical preferences on the triplet excited-state PES. Path B is derived from
the cleavage of C5-C6 bond, leading to a relative stable species first, compared to
the intermediate A-INT formed on the ground state PES. Accordingly, Path B is















interpret the experimental observations.
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